Nosesi Somadlangathi 26yrs from ward 25 in Kennedy road at about 14h50 gave birth to a baby girl with a weight of 2.9kg. The baby was in a satisfactory condition with no complications. Staff and management were very excited about our first delivery in this New District Hospital. Management would like to thank Woolworths Westwood Mall Manager Mr. Elton for donating a Hamper.
Revamped school

The approximately 45 pupils who attend the King George V Hospital in Durban will be welcomed back to a brand new facility complete with new classrooms and playing field, thanks to Stefanutti Stocks Civil KZN – a company committed to sustainable social and community upliftment in the KwaZulu-Natal region through its cooperative social investment programme.

Located on the grounds of the King George V hospital Complex the school caters for both the educational and social needs of the in-patient children, receiving treatment for Drug Resistant Tuberculosis at the hospital. Without the services of the school most of these patients would miss out on a large portion of their foundation phase education and as most of these children are receiving full time care at the hospital, their only real social interaction takes place at the school.

Sadly through lack of funding the school had fallen into a dismal state of disrepair and the small group of dedicated teachers were challenged to educate these TB compromised children in conditions that were both depressing and de-motivating.

In February 2011 the NGO ISADO (Italian Southern African Development Organisation) collaborated with Stefanutti Stocks regarding the refurbishment and reconstruction of the school, with new classrooms and an art room was constructed.

The original derelict toilets was demolished, the old roof was replaced and walls knocked down to make way for the modern, light and well ventilated facility. A new roof with a huge outdoor teaching area was erected, along with new ablation facilities for all the learners and staff. A newly built education building and a science laboratory was included.

Thanks to the committee of Ocean Architects and generous suppliers of building materials, Stefanutti Stocks Civil KZN was able to facilitate this building project and donate it over to King George V Hospital as a modern functional education building.
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MESSAGE FROM THE CEO, DR. K. NAIDU

This Annual Report captures some of the important achievements during the year under review.

Hospital Revitalization Programme

This programme occupied much of our time during the 2011/2012 financial year. I will only highlight some of the developments as this subject has been adequately covered in the medical manager’s report.

- The first delivery of the District Hospital was completed on the 8th March 2011.
- On the 13th May 2011, the first delivery of the new TB Surgical Wards and the Mortuary took place.
- The TB Surgical Services which were temporarily moved to Wentworth Hospital as a result of the Hospital Revitalization Programme, was relocated back to King George V Hospital during the weekend of the 22nd July to the 24th July 2012.
- The upgrade of the Psychiatric Closed Unit and the Moth Hall commenced in July 2011
- Following the approval of the Organogram and Post Establishment of the District Hospital in October 2011, the 1st phase of the commissioning of this Hospital commenced on the 15th January 2012. At the end of March 2012, we had commissioned a total of 168 beds in the Accident & Emergency, Family Medicine, Obstetrics & Gynecology and Pediatric Departments. The challenge ahead is whether we will be able to have the necessary resources, both human and finance to strengthen the existing services and commission further new services in 2012/2013.

Strategic and Operational Planning Workshop

A successful and participatory workshop held on the 10th March 2012, resulted in the compilation of a Strategic and Operational Plan for the institution for 2012/2013. We need to ensure that quarterly evaluations/reviews of the Operational plan do take place in order to measure our success against the targets and indicators that we have set for ourselves.

Facility Name Change

The Premier of KZN announced in his State of the Province address in February 2012 that King Dinuzulu Hospital will be renamed King George V Hospital.

Reclassification/Categorization of KGV Hospital

The new District Hospital is currently functioning as a District Level One institution. However, there appears to be some ambiguity around the classification as the Government gazette of the 12th August 2011 classifies the entire Hospital complex with its multiple levels of care as a Regional Hospital with 300 beds.

Meditech Health Information System

As one of the Hospital Revitalization sites, KGV Hospital was chosen to roll out the Meditech Health Information System. This essentially means that in future all patient medical records and investigations will be captured on an electronic data base which will decrease the reliance on a overloaded and tedious paper based system. However, there are many challenges with respect to computer literacy and training on the Meditech HIS before we go live with this software programme.

KGV Hospital Board

Although meetings were convened as per the guidelines, the Hospital Board has the potential to play a greater role in supporting the administration of the Institution. The Board received a donation of 10,000 USD from a pharmaceutical company called Novartis as a contribution towards the renovation of KGV Hospital School.

Renovation/Refurbishment of KGV School

The Italian South African Development Organisation successfully approached Stefanutti Stocks, an international construction company to renovate the dilapidated school at a cost of more than R1m. The renovations were completed in November 2011 with the official handing over of the refurbished school taking place on the 7th December 2011.

Conclusion

My sincere appreciation goes out to the Executive Management team, the Hospital Board members, the District Office, Staff and Organized Labour for your sterling efforts, advice and support throughout the year to provide a quality health service to the communities we serve under difficult circum-
**Inkosi Dinuzulu**

Dinuzulu kaCetshwayo (1868 – October 18, 1913) was the king of the Zulu nation from 20 May 1884 until his death in 1913. He succeeded his father Cetshwayo, who was the last king of the Zulus to be officially recognized as such by the British. Zululand had been broken up into 13 smaller territories after the Anglo-Zulu War, and subsequently Dinuzulu, administered one of them. The British later realized the futility of breaking up Zululand into the territories and restored Cetshwayo as paramount leader of the territories. However, they left one of Cetshwayo's sons, Usibepu (Zibhebhu), alone with his lands intact. On July 22, 1883 he attacked Cetshwayo's new kraal in Ulundi, wounding the king and causing him to flee. They utterly defeated Cetshwayo, who fled into the Nkandla forest, and then to Eshowe. On 8 February 1884, Cetshwayo died suddenly, possibly of poisoning. Thereafter, Zibhebhu's supporters dominated the northern districts, attacking those they suspected of royalist sympathies. In June 1888, he led an attack on the Mandlakazi and defeated them at Nongoma. Pursued by British troops, he escaped to the Transvaal where he evaded capture for three months. In 1889, a court — the impartiality of which was in doubt — found Dinuzulu and his two uncles, Ndabuko and Shingana, guilty of high treason and exiled them to the island of St Helena. In 1897, Zululand was formally incorporated into Natal and in the next few years, much of it was opened to white settlement. Dinuzulu was released and installed as 'Government Induna' in 1898.

**Pharmacy manager**

Pharmacy Week is a National Initiative that is aimed at empowering the public and other Healthcare Professionals on the role of the Pharmacist, disease conditions and healthy living. The 3rd – 9th September 2012 is set aside as National Pharmacy Week. Pharmacy Staff at KGV Hospital adopted the National theme of “Know your Medicine” and the slogan “Towards Quality Care Together” to emphasize the fact that the Pharmacist, the Patient and the Clinician have the responsibility of making sure that the patient knows and understands all relevant facts about the medicine that is prescribed. The entire month of September was used to highlight this fact and formed the basis for continuous quality improvements and ongoing initiatives.

The National Core Standards for Healthcare Establishments in South Care was used as the focus of the month with the Clinical Support Services Domain tools being used to monitor the efficiency of care provided to patients. Sub-domain 3.1 Pharmaceutical Services has standards relating to stock levels and storage of medicine, medicine prescribing as per standard treatment guidelines and patients are educated to understand how and when to take their medicines. The Pharmacy month initiative was based on these standards and formed the basis for patient interactions, clinician academic presentations and nurse training on optimal medicine supply management.

The following activities were conducted during Pharmacy Month:

**Information Desk and Posters in the patient waiting area of**
**Employee Assistance programme** promotes a healthy lifestyle to all staff members.

Develop healthy lifestyle programmes to encourage staff to exercise and eat healthy as a healthy body equals to a healthy mind.

A person who engages in some form of physical activities protects his/herself from the onset of many preventable diseases.

Reduce absenteeism due to ill-health, improve cohesion among workers, and increase productivity.

**Employee** Employees form the backbone of our service and the Department of Health recognises that personal problems can affect an employee’s job performance, including, but not limited to health, family, financial, alcohol, drug, legal and emotional stress or other problems. To this end we have undertaken to provide our employees with an Employee Assistance Programme (EAP) To play an effective and meaningful role in helping both the organization and employees, the EAP must provide a programme that will:

- Facilitate lifestyle change and wellness promotion in the context of improved productivity and performance
- Provide simple, quick access to help and information
- Attract, motivate and retain the best people
- Incorporate assistance on a broad range of issues
- Meet the specific changes facing the organization, country and the economy
- Evaluate itself and add value to the organization

**Dental**

**WHAT IS PROSTHODONTICS?**

It is that field of Dentistry that deals with the replacement of missing teeth and related mouth or jaw structures.

**DISADVANTAGES OF TOOTH LOSS**

- Poor speech: cannot pronounce words properly
- Loss of function e.g. chewing which can result in stomach ailments
- You tend to look older than your age due to sagging soft tissues
- Employees form the backbone of our service and the Department of Health recognises that personal problems can affect an employee’s job performance, including, but not limited to health, family, financial, alcohol, drug, legal and emotional stress or other problems.
- When you have missing teeth you can’t chew properly and your speech is affected.
- 1. Restore soft tissue support: your teeth give your face and soft tissues support thus giving you your facial appearance. As you lose your teeth by extracting them your facial soft tissues lose support thus ‘wrinkling’ your face.
- 2. Restore function: your teeth perform functions like chewing and speech (talking). When you have missing teeth you can’t chew properly and your speech is affected.
-SERVICE OFFERED TO KING GEORGE HOSPITAL: ODTC

Our facility provides the removable denture service to scholars and pensioners.

Patients are booked daily from Monday to Friday.

For further information you can phone 031 242 6200 and speak to any dentist available.
Healthy life Style Launch 2012

Your Participation was Highly appreciated staff members
Commissioning History:
The level 1 District KGV Hospital is being commissioned in phases since July 2011. Management together with other services relocated to the District hospital. The Spinal Orthopaedic and Thoracic Surgical Services consisting of 100 beds returned to KGVH from Wentworth Hospital and are temporarily accommodated in the district hospital. The out patient services for these departments are being run from the Medical OPD of the level 1 hospital as the TB Surgical basement OPD is still under construction. This has placed a constraint on the Medical OPD services which can only be run on certain days of the week from this facility, The Family Medicine and Accident &Emergency Departments were forced to merge due to staffing and physical space constraints since January 2012 to date.

The Operating Theatre in the district Hospital was commissioned in August 2011. Currently the operations performed include Cesarean Sections and Gynaecological procedures on a twenty four hour schedule.

ACCIDENT & EMERGENCY
CAPACITY: 2 BED RESUSCITATION UNIT, 19 BED MAJORS, 10 BED REHYDRATION UNIT, MINORS AREA
commissioned on 16 January 2012. Initially started a limited service receiving patients from clinics. Fully commissioned 1st March 2012.
CURRENT SERVICES: Intake of medical patients from drainage areas (Walk in and refer-... (remaining text裁剪,请见原文)
BAHLANYISE izihlewe ngamawini amtoti abahlengikazi ababili baKwaZulu-Natal abangenele ukuthungwa kowamakhono iSA's Got Talent eqala ekupheleni kwangokuvu ekuhlela kwethetholo ndiyalo iyakho izikhulu ngaphandle kwakhele.

UMBongeni Mavuso (25) waseSydenham noKhanyisa Mbuthu (28) waseMbaleni e-13 eMgungundlovu abakha iqembo Iziqhaza, bashukumise ihlolo ebeligcwele phama e-Alex Theatre, eBraamfontein becula ngoMsombuluko.

Indlela okwenziwe ngayo ibethu isilele kwabona njengoba bethi yize bebezilungisilele kodwa kubadidile okwenziwe yizathemeli namajaji.

"Namanje ngisaqhaqhazela, angiyikholwa indlela esamukelwe ngayo ngebantu nokuphawula kwamajaji ngathi," kusho uMbongeni.

UMbongeni usebenza esibhedlela iKing George, eThekwini ophikweni lwezimo eziphuthumayo kanti uKhanyisa uyatetisa eNorthdale, eMgungundlovu.

Uma besho bathi bahlangane ekolishi lobuhlengikazi iMadadeni Nursing College, eNewcastle ngo 2008 besemthandazweni.

"Ngamuzwa ecula emthandazweni kanti naye ungilalele. Sahlangana kanjalo saziqeqesha, sabhala nenqwaba yezingoma," kusho uKhabani.

Injabulo nokwethuka kwalaba izolo kube ngenxa yokuthi amajaji okunguKabelo Mabalane, Shado Twala no-Ian von Mermerty behlabeke umxhwele ngomculo wabo.

"INingizimu Afrika iya kude ngomculo wenu," kusho uShado.

UKabelo uveze ukuthi indima yomculo iwulambele umculo weZiqhaza ongwesintu oxube isigxini nabobosile abanjengoCamagwini noSimphiwe Dana.


Ukudlulela kwabo esigabeni esilandelayo kuzobabani ithuba lokuzeza ikhono labo kuzwakale ngezingoma abathi bazibhalele bona.

ISA’s Got Talent eqala ukuhlonjiswa ku- e.tv ngoLwesine luka-Agasti 30 ngo-8.30 ebusuku.
Why all the changes? Why MEDITECH?

MEDITECH is only a computer-based tool that we now use to perform the same job we know.

Initially, MEDITECH may seem to be taking more of our time as we learn how it works, but this will change as we use it over and over again. In fact, we will find it helpful in allowing us to do our work more efficiently – accurately and faster.

This must be...
Good for us!
Good for our hospital!
Good for our patients

Management of patient records:
In its complete form, MEDITECH will work as a comprehensive ‘bank’ of all patient records captured by Admissions and Healthcare Professionals in the system. While the existing patient files will not be eliminated altogether in the short term, MEDITECH will become the central point to accessing all patient data from now going forward.

Compilation of reports for King George V and Department of Health:
All services/procedures carried out on patients will be captured on MEDITECH. The patient numbers can be articulated by type of ailments, period spent in the institution, specialists consulted, medicines issued, etc etc. This means, the days of ‘chasing’ isolated spreadsheets with critical management information are over. MEDITECH will allow managers and other authorized personnel to define the type of information they require for reporting purposes – whether such information is clinical, financial or demographic.

Ordering of medicine, bloods and paramedical services:
Doctors and nurses will now be able to place blood and medicine orders electronically using MEDITECH system which interacts with Pharmacy and NHLS. Other services such as Social Work, Occupational Therapy, Dietetics, etc can also be referred and scheduled on the system.

Management of patient accounts:
Every service rendered to the patient will be logged on MEDITECH. This will therefore allow the Revenue Department to track and consolidate patient accounts so that payment collections are facilitated accordingly.